Abstract. Our goal was to determine the direction of force generation of the inner dynein arms in flageUar axonemes. We developed an efficient means of extracting the outer row of dynein arms in demembranated sperm tail axonemes, leaving the inner row of dynein arms structurally and functionally intact. Sperm tail axonemes depleted of outer arms beat at half the beat frequency of sperm tails with intact arms over a wide range of ATP concentrations. The isolated, outer armdepleted axonemes were induced to undergo microtubule sliding in the presence of ATP and trypsin. Electron microscopic analysis of the relative direction of microtubule sliding (see Sale, W. S. and P. Satir, 1977, Proc. Natl. A_cad. Sci. USA, 74:2045USA, 74: -2049 revealed that the doublet microtubule with the row of inner dynein arms, doublet N, always moved by sliding toward the proximal end of the axoneme relative to doublet N+I. Therefore, the inner arms generate force such that doublet N pushes doublet N+I tipward. This is the same direction of microtubule sliding induced by ATP and trypsin in axonemes having both inner and outer dynein arms. The implications of this result for the mechanism of ciliary bending and utility in functional definition of cytoplasmic dyneins are discussed.
M
ICROTUBULES are involved in a variety of motile processes in eukaryotic cells, such as directed intracellular transport of organeUes (2, 41, 42) , directed movement of chromosomes (19, 23) , and oscillatory bending of cilia and flagella (12, 40) . An understanding of the mechanism of these motile processes has depended upon the recognition that microtubules have inherent structural polarity (7) and that each motile event requires an ATPasemechanochemical translocator, or motor, to generate directed sliding movements along microtubule tracks.
Apparently each microtubule-associated motor generates force in only a single direction with respect to the intrinsic structure of the microtubule it moves along. For example, in ciliary axonemes the inner and outer dynein arms on microtubule N, the doublet microtubule with the arms attached, generate a net force such that microtubule N moves toward the minus or proximal end of microtubule N+I (38) . (The plus end of microtubules is defined as the end that is equivalent, based upon inherent structural polarity, to the distal end of microtubules in ciliary and flagellar axonemes [7] .) Another microtubule-associated motor, kinesin, has been isolated and characterized (43, 50) based, in part, upon technical advances (1) and development of functional assays (15, 52) . As opposed to the paired dynein arms, kinesin generates movement only toward the plus end of the microtubule it moves along; relative to kinesin, the microtubule moves toward its own minus end (51) . Other microtubule-associated translocators have been identified in neurons (4, 14, 27, 51) and other cell types (26, 36) , but have not yet been completely characterized, and may have properties distinct from dynein or kinesin.
From these and other results it has been hypothesized that bidirectional transport on cytoplasmic microtubules results from two different classes of motors that generate force in opposite directions. One class is kinesin-like and moves toward the plus ends of microtubule tracks and the other class is dynein-like and moves toward the minus ends of microtubule tracks (51) . However, these conclusions about the polarity of dynein-based microtubule sliding assume that both inner and outer arms are equivalent in activity and generate force with the same polarity. The question remains whether each row of arms is equivalent in mechanism. Since the inner dynein arms differ from the outer arms in composition (6, 16, 22, 30, 34) , solubility (3, 13) , structure (17, 18) , and possibly function (6) , it is necessary to determine the polarity of force of the inner and outer rows of dynein arms independent of each other.
We have developed an efficient means of removing the outer row of dynein arms from sea urchin sperm tail axonemes under conditions that leave the inner row of arms intact and functional. We have found that the inner row of dynein arms generates force in a single direction such that the dynein arms of doublet N push doublet N+I toward the tip. Therefore, inner dynein arms move toward the minus end of microtubule N+I. This is opposite the direction that kinesin moves along microtubules. These methods and results offer a new and generally available opportunity to study functional re-constitution of outer dynein arm components (10) and to investigate the composition, mechanism, and regulation of the inner dynein arms.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Sperm cells from the sea urchin Lytechinuspictus were used. Animals were injected with 0.53 M KCI and semen was collected and stored undiluted on ice for <1 d. ATP was from Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals (Indianapolis, IN). Trypsin was from Worthington (trypsin-TPCK; Cooper Biomedical Inc., Malvern, PA). Elastase was chromatographically pure (EO127; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). All other chemicals were from Sigma Chemical Co.
Demembranation and Reactivation of Motility
For demembranation and outer arm extraction, 15 ~L of undiluted semen was suspended in 0.5 ml buffer containing 0.6 M KCI, 10 mM Tris, 2.0 mM EGTA, 1.0 mM MgSO4, 1.0 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 0.05% Triton X-100, and 50 I.tM cAMP. For comparison, outer arm intact samples were prepared by demembranation in the same buffer with 0.15 M KCI. After 3 min at room temperature, a 20-~tL aliquot of the demembranated sperm cells was added to 2.5 ml of reactivation buffer comprised of 10 mM Tris, pH 8.15, 0.25 M potassium acetate, 2.0 mM MgSO4, 1.0 mM DTT, 0.1 mM EGTA, and variable ATE Percent motility, waveforms, and beat frequency were assessed using stroboscopic darkfield light microscopy (5) . A crucial factor in our successful reactivation of outer arm-depleted axonemes was the use of 0.25 M potassium acetate in the reactivation buffer (see reference 11). In contrast to outer arm intact axonemes that were 100% motile in reactivation buffers containing a wide range of potassium acetate (75 raM-0.3 M), outer arm-depleted axonemes were mostly quiescent in reactivation buffer contamining <1 0.15 M potassium acetate. Outer arm-depleted axonemes were 100% motile in reactivation buffer made with >0.2 M potassium acetate. Therefore, we routinely used 0.25 M potassium acetate. Preliminary studies revealed that beat frequency of intact axonemes, at 0.1 mM ATP, was unaffected by changes in potassium acetate concentration. Therefore, the basis for the differential effect of potassium acetate concentration on successful reactivation of intact versus outer arm-depleted axonemes may be a regulatory mechanism not directly linked to beat frequency. Beat frequency was a reliable assay of the extraction of outer arms, since such outer armdepleted axonemes beat at exactly half the beat frequency of axonemes with intact outer arms demembranated in the presence of 0.15 M KCI (see Results). Outer arm extraction was also assessed by electron microscopy, gel electrophoresis, and immunostaining as described below.
For elastase-induced microtubule sliding disruption and measurements of sliding rates, demembranated cells were suspended in reactivation buffer that contained 0.4 mM CaCI2 and 1 mM ATE Quiescent sperm tail axonemes (see reference 37) were applied to a glass slide, a coverslip was added, and elastase (20 I.tg/ml) in the same reactivation buffer was slowly drawn across the slide, Microtubule sliding was recorded on videotape, and microtubule sliding rates were determined as described previously (37) .
Axoneme Isolation and ATP, Trypsin-induced Microtubule Sliding
FOr axoneme isolation and study of the direction of microtubule sliding, sperm cells were demembranated as described above in either 0.15 or 0.6 M KCI demembranation buffer. After 3 min, a 0.2-ml aliquot was added to 2.5 ml of reactivation buffer that contained no added ATE and the sample was homogenized with 1 pass in a 5-ml motor-driven Teflon homogenizer to separate sperm heads from tails and fracture axonemes. Another 0.2-ml aliquot of the same demembranated sperm sample was suspended in reactivation buffer containing 0.1 mM ATP, and beat frequency was measured by stroboscopic darkfield microscopy. As described above, beat frequency was a reliable assay of outer arm extraction, since sperm tail axonemes extracted in 0.6 M KCl always beat at half the frequency of axonemes extracted in 0.15 M KCl.
Microtubule sliding of outer arm-depleted axonemes was induced by the addition of reactivation buffer containing 0.1 mM ATP and 25 p.g/ml trypsin. For these experiments trypsin was used because it routinely resulted in ATP-induced microtubule sliding. We have not examined the effects of elastase in this type of experiment. For light microscopic observations of microtubule sliding, fractured axoneme samples wore applied to a glass slide and a coverslip was added. The ATP and trypsin--containing reactivation buffer was added to one edge of the coverslip and the solution was drawn across the slide by applying absorbant strips of lens paper to the opposite edge of the cover slip. All observations made use of the Zeiss Ultra darkfield condenser.
For whole-mount electron microscopy, fractured axonemes were applied to Formvar/carbon-coated, polylysine-treated grids (38) . The grids were gently rinsed with reactivation buffer and floated on a drop of ATP-trypsin containing reactivation buffer for 5 or 10 s. The grids were transferred to reactivation buffer devoid of ATP and containing 1.0 mg/ml soybean trypsin inhibitor. After 30 s the grids were transferred to a drop of 0.1% glutaraldehyde in the same reactivation buffer, rinsed with several drops of 1% aqueous uranyl acetate, and air-dried. With this procedure there were typically one to four axonemal fragments per 300-mesh grid square. Control specimens were treated as above, but in either buffer alone, ATP alone, or trypsin alone.
Miscellaneous Procedures
For thin-section electron microscopy, demembranated sperm samples were pelleted at 9,000 g for 10 min and fixed in 1% glutaraldehyde and 1% tannic acid in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.3. Samples were processed and sectioned as described previously (37) . Microgmphs of randomly selected transverse sections were taken at 25,000• and the presence or absence of outer and inner arms were scored.
For gel electrophoresis, specimens were prepared in the sample buffer described in Tang et al., (47) . High molecular weight polypeptides were separated by SDS-PAGE in a 3-6% linear acrylamide gradient and with a linear O-8-M urea gradient as described in Piperno and Luck (33) .
For immunoblots, high molecular weight polypeptides were electrophoretically transferred to nitrocellulose (49) . The transfer buffer contained 50 mM Tris-base, 384 mM glycine, 0.017% SDS, and 20% methanol. After transfer, nitrocellulose strips were incubated in PBS, 3% BSA, and 0.05% Tween-20 before immunostaining. Harvest fluid containing mouse monoclonal antibody C-241-2, an antibody to the 1] heavy chain of outer dynein arms from sea urchin sperm tails (kindly provided by G. Piperno, The Rockefeller University, New York; see reference 32) was diluted 10-20-fold in PBS-BSA and used for staining. Antibody staining was detected using a two-step biotinylated anti-mouse, streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase system. Biotinylated anti-mouse (RPN1061; Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, IL) and streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase (RPNI051; Amersham Corp.) were diluted 400-fold in PBS-BSA before use. Antibody complexes were detected by development with 0.5 mg/ml diaminobenzidine and 8.5 p.L 30% hydrogen peroxidase in 50 ml PBS.
Results
Outer Dynein Arm Extraction
Analysis of cross sections of demembranated sperm showed that 0.15 M KCI demembranation buffer leaves 100 % of both the inner and outer rows of dynein arms intact (n = 103 axonemes). The 0.6 M KCI demembranation buffer completely removed the outer row of arms but left the inner row of arms 97 % intact (n = 102 axonemes). Using the a and 13 heavy chains (see reference 47) of the outer dynein ann as a standard, gel electrophoresis revealed that the outer arm proteins were retained in the axonemal pellet for samples extracted in the 0.15 M KC1 buffer (Fig. 1 a) , whereas 0.6 M KCI completely solubilized the outer arm heavy chains (Fig. 1 b, arrows). Presumably, the dynein high molecular weight polypeptides that remained in extracted axonemes were associated with the inner row of dynein arms. To verify that the outer dynein arms were completely extracted in the 0.6 M KC1 buffer, the proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose for immunoblot analysis using a mouse monoclonal monospecific antibody to the 13 heavy chain of the outer dynein arms (see Materials and Methods). Fig. 2 (left) shows the Coomas- protein loads from 20 to 150 llg. From these results we were confident that the 0.6 M KC1 demembranation buffer efficiently removed the outer arms.
Reactivation of Motility and Microtubule Sliding Rates
The outer arm-depleted sperm tail axonemes could be reactivated to beat by addition of ATP (9) . Outer arm-depleted axonemes exhibited waveforms that were similar to those of intact outer arm axonemes. The primary difference is that outer arm-depleted sperm tails move at half the beat frequency of the control axonemes over a wide range of ATP concentrations (Table I) . Therefore, for every sample studied, we routinely measured beat frequency in 0.1 mM ATP to assess the successful extraction of outer arms. pattern of microtubule sliding is illustrated in the traces from selected video fields for both sperm tails with intact outer dynein arms (Fig. 3 a) and outer arm-depleted axonemes (Fig. 3 b) . In each case a single bundle of microtubules, subset 2, slid proximally toward the sperm head relative to microtubule subset 1 (Fig. 3, arrows) . The advantages of this system of microtubule sliding for measuring rates of sliding were the relatively long length of microtubules that slid (10-40 jxm) and the likelihood that sliding resulted from forces between only two sets of microtubules (see reference 37) (i.e., either a single row of both outer and inner arms in intact axonemes or a single row of inner arms in outer armdepleted axonemes). In 1 mM ATP, subset 2 of outer armdepleted axonemes slid at 7.86 lxm/s + 3.08 SD (n = 8), and subset 2 of dynein arm intact axonemes slid at 15.95 t~m/sec + 4.67 SD (n = 5).
Both the intact and outer arm-depleted sperm tails could be induced to form stationary basal, principal bends in reactivation buffer that contained 0.4 mM CaC12 and 1 mM ATP (see reference 37). Addition of elastase to the calcium/ATPinduced quiescent axonemes resulted in microtubule sliding disruption as described earlier (Fig. 3, reference 37 ). The Figure 5 . Examples of microtubule sliding illustrating the unique sliding configuration in which doublets have telescoped along their neighbors. In each example, doublet N is equal in length to doublet N+I, etc., and doublet N+I, etc. has slid in a constant direction relative to doublet N. Bar, 0.25 I~m. Figure 6 . Frequently axonemal fragments, treated with ATP and trypsin, retained the basal body (bb), an unequivocal marker of the proximal end of the axoneme. In these examples doublets forming the large loops (/arge arrows) apparently slid in the proximal direction relative to the straighter doublet microtubule groups at the inner edge of the curve (small arrows). Analysis of such images revealed that doublet N always slid proximally relative to doublet N+I (see Fig. 7 ). Bar, 10 I~m. 
Directionality of Microtubule Sliding
Homogenization resulted in fracture of the demembranated sperm tails into fragments of various lengths. Light microscopy revealed that treatment with ATP and trypsin produced active microtubule sliding as described previously for intact (45, reviewed in 31) or outer arm-depleted axonemes (21, 31, 54) . Addition of ATP alone or trypsin alone did not result in sliding disruption. Axonemes remained intact or splayed out on the glass surface. Buffer control, trypsin-or ATPtreated samples remained either intact or splayed out on the surface of grids viewed by electron microscopy (Fig. 4) . However, no intact axonemes remained after treatment with a combination of trypsin and ATP when viewed by electron microscopy and as expected from light microscopic observations. Rather, a unique configuration of telescoping doublet microtubules were seen. These evidently represented the results of microtubule sliding ( Fig. 5 and reference 38) . Characteristic of such images is that each doublet N, the doublet with the dynein arms projecting to the left in Fig. 5 , is equal in length to doublets N+I, N+2, etc. These observations show that the images were not artifacts produced by a fracture or break at the point of overlap. Rather, the translated microtubules were equal in length to the original axonemal fragment before sliding. Also, doublets N+I, N+2, etc. were always displaced in the same direction relative to doublet N (Fig. 5) . However, to determine the polarity of sliding it was necessary to identify the distal and proximal directions along any axonemal doublet as well as to identify doublet N (see reference 38) . Images such as those of Fig. 5 did not retain unequivocal markers of the distal and proximal directions. Therefore, it was not possible to determine if doublet N + I slid tipward or baseward relative to doublet N.
Fortuitously, many axonemal fragments were found that retained the basal body, an unequivocal marker of the proximal end of the axoneme (Fig. 6, bb) . These fragments always had the same configuration, in which bundles of microtubules formed a shallow, centripetal arc (Fig. 6 , small arrows) and other microtubules formed larger loops on the periphery of the arc (Fig. 6,/arge arrows) . These large loops appeared to result from proximal directed microtubule sliding of the doublets of the large loops. Such configurations were never seen in control samples treated with ATP or trypsin alone.
As illustrated at higher resolution in Fig. 7 , we found that the proximally translated doublet was always doublet N, relative to the doublets of the arc. In this example doublet numbers can be identified by the presence of dynein arms and residual spoke material (Fig. 7, inset) . Doublet N formed a basal loop as described in Fig. 6 and slid in the proximal direction relative to doublets N+I, etc. The alternative was that doublet N+I formed the basal loop and was pushed baseward by doublet N. This was never seen. Evidently doublet N moved in the proximal direction by the power of its own inner row of dynein arms. With careful extensive mapping and analysis of such sliding configurations we never found an exception to this polarity. Doublet N -1 either slid completely off doublet N (Fig. 7) or, in a piggy-back configuration, formed an even larger loop (Fig. 6 a) . Therefore, the inner row of dynein arms of doublet N generated a net force in a single direction such that doublet N + I moved tipward, or that doublet N moved baseward relative to doublet N+I.
Discussion
Our goal was to determine the direction of microtubule sliding in axonemes completely devoid of the outer row of dynein arms in order to determine the polarity of force generation of the inner row of dynein arms. Based on electron microscopy, gel electrophoresis, immunoblots, and beat frequency, we are confident that our method efficiently removed only the outer row of arms. This is the first description of successful reactivation of normal motility in outer armdepleted sperm tail axonemes since the original account by Gibbons and Gibbons (9) . In agreement with the earlier results, we found that the inner arms alone generate half the beat frequency (9) and half the microtubule sliding rates (21, 54) of intact axonemes. We conclude, along with others, that the outer dynein arms are not absolutely necessary for motility (9, 25, 30) . In accordance with Mitchell and Rosenbaum (30) and based upon the calciurn/ATP induction of stationary bends in both intact and outer arm depleted axonemes, we conclude that the outer arms are not required for certain calcium responses. These methods provide a new opportunity for the study of the composition and mechanism of the inner dynein arms and regulation of motility in axonemes devoid of outer arms.
Where outer arms were removed, ATP and trypsin induced microtubule sliding in a single direction, and the inner dynein arms generated force such that the doublet N pushed doublet N+I tipward (Fig. 8, a and b) . This is the same polarity of microtubule sliding as observed for intact axonemes containing both the inner and outer row of dynein arms (38) . Unless trypsin removes the capacity of dyneins to generate active sliding in the opposite direction, all dyneins generate force from the proximal to the distal direc- . The distal end of the microtubules is designated with a plus (+) sign and the proximal end with a minus (-) sign. The doublets are viewed from the inside of the axoneme toward the outside. Doublet N is the doublet with the active arms and doublet N+I is the adjacent doublet, counting in the direction defined by convention. As illustrated in a and b, doublet N always slides proximally. More generally, and hypothetically, dynein-mediated motility is toward the minus (-) end of the cytoplasmic microtubule along which dynein, and associated structures, move (c).
tion. Therefore, to generate oscillatory bends, all the dynein arms around the radius of the axoneme cannot be simultaneously active. Rather, the inner and outer arms of doublets on one half of the axoneme must be either coordinately active, forming cross-bridges as the axoneme bends in one direction, or coordinately inactive, as the axoneme bends in the opposite direction. Models of ciliary bending based on a single direction of force generation have been described (37, 40, 44, 46, 53) . The data presented in this paper provide additional experimental support for this model. We only studied axonemes from sea urchin sperm tails in this work. Waveforms vary greatly between cilia and flagella from different cells (12, 40) . It is possible in other conditions or in other species that dynein generates force in the opposite direction. However, so far the net direction of relative microtubule sliding is identical for sea urchin sperm tail axonemes, Tetrahymena ciliary axonemes (38) , and Chlamydomonas
